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All these later settlers were more or less
absorbed by ·the original Gallo-Roman population, but some of them vrorked great changes
in the customs and physical appearance of the
native inhabitants. To these influences must
be added those arising from the later iminigrations of Italians, Spaniards, Germans, Dutch,
and other nationalities and p eoples, r eflected in
nearly any list of r epr esentative Fren ch names.
France presents to this day marked differences in the types of h er p eople. In Normandy,
for instance, we find t he tall, blue-eyed, lighthaired descendants of the vilring Northmen.
In the southern provinces Gascony, Languedoe, and Provence the short, dark-haired preCeltic type prevails. In Brittany we have
p eople of purest Celt ic descent, still speaking a
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The coasts of France are usually either
dangerously rocky, or low and sandy, so that
there are comparatively few good harbours
aside from the mouths of rivers. Of these river
p orts the most important are Le Havre and
R,ouen on the Seine, St. Nazaire and Nantes on
the Loire, and Bordeaux on the Garonne. The
Rhone, owing to the great quantities of sedim ent carried down py its rapid current and the
low swampy character of the delta at its branching mouth, offers no good harbour facilities.
The Largest Seaport of France

The principal seaports which are not situated
on rivers are Marseilles, · the largest of all;
Cherbourg, guarded by a huge breakwater and
an important naval station; Boulogne, Dunkirk, and Calais, in the extr eme north ; La
I N F RA N C E ' S L 0 V E L y V I N E y A R D S
Rochelle on the west coast ; and
·-... ~--~ · ·
·--............ ~ · . . -·· - ....... -.. . 1 Cette on the Gu1f of the Lion
.
· opposite Marseilles.
Brest h1
·
Brittany, and Toulon on the Mediterranean, are important n aval
stations, a.n d figured largely in the
World War, but have comparatively little general commerce.
It is mostly a smiling and fertile
· land that the French have inh erited from their an cestors. A
line drawn from Bayonne in the
south-west to the wooded hills of
Ardennes on the north-eaJst border
r oughly divides the rolling plains
of western France less than 600
feet high from the highlands of
Growtng g rapes for the making of wine is one of the leading industries in the east. In the midst of the highFrance. The high standard of the French vineyards depends largely upon ]and section lies the confused mass
the patience and skill with which they are cultivated.
of the Auvergne Mountains, with
Celtic tongue; while on t.he north slopes of summits rising to 6,000 feet a~d h1mdreds of
the P yr en ees live descendants of the · ancient extinct volcanoes ; adjoining them to the
Iberians, called t h e Basques, who have kept south-east lies the chain of the Cevennes,
alive a language wh ose origin is a mystery.
extending some 200 miles, from the foot-hills
Glories and Disasters of a Stirring History
of the Pyrenees to beyond Lyons.
The Proud Monarch of the Alps
D espite t h ese reminders of a varied origil1,
the p eople of France to-day are animated by a
T o the east , separating Alsace from the r est
spirit of unity scarcely equalled in any other of France, are the forest-clad Vosges ; along the
country. The Gallic "melting pot " h as fused border of Switzerland rise the more important
the diverse elem ents. The glories and disast ers Jura Mountains (see Jura Mountains) ; while
of a stirril1g and eventful history have welded from Switzerland to the sea, along the whole
and forged and temper ed them into a nation I talian fror1.tier , stand the mighty p eaks of thE
whose power and vitality have more than once Alps. The summit of Mont Blanc (15,780 feet),
astonished the world.
'\vhich lies seven . miles inside the French bounThis spirit is made up of strongly contras-ting dary, is tho second highest p ea.k in Europe,
qualities. On the one h and we see h ard-headed being surpassed only by Elburz p eak in the
thrift, typified by the peasant land-owner. Russian Caucasus.
' Jacques Bonhomme" (" Goodman J acques "),
In Brittany and Normandy a.re :rninor groups
as he is called, is the backbone of the nation, of hills and mountains, some of them exceedand he is so ·strongly attached to the soil of his .ingly rugged, but of no great height. North of
forefathers that his kind has never followed the the river Loire, in what is called the " Paris
example of other Europeans in emigrating in basin," the successive low elevations have a
uniformly gentle .slope toward the west, but
considera ble numbers to foreign l~nds .
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For any subject not loand in its olphabetlca1 place see Information
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